Wednesday, August 15, 2018
Softball players! Practice today is CANCELLED due to rain. Coach Howard has sent a class dojo
message to your parents. The game tomorrow is also cancelled, so we will have practice
tomorrow after school until 4:30. Have a great first day of school.

Thursday, August 16, 2018
No formal announcements

Friday, August 17, 2018
The Belle Valley soccer team was red hot yesterday afternoon playing High Mount! Literally
playing in the intense heat and figuratively with 3 goals from Nick B, Carolina A, and David J!!!
Stonewall Jaxson P was on FIRE in goal with help from Meghan S, Amir J, and Jaxston B on
defense. Coach Clark and Coach Ham are so proud of your fierce efforts and your first win of
the season!!! Meet in Coach Ham’s room after school. Come cheer on our Bombers today at
Belle Valley starting at 4 against EMGE!!!

Monday, August 20, 2018
Congratulations to all the teams who participated the Goosechase scavenger hunt on Friday!
First place goes to Mr. Strausbaugh’s class for 7th and 8th grade. And also to Mr. Spaeth and
Mrs. Ham’s class in 6th grade!
Tuesday August 21, 2018
No formal announcements

Wednesday, August 22, 2018
The Bomber Baseball team played their first home game last night, hosting the Shiloh Wildcats.
Shiloh came out ready to play and jumped to an early lead. The Bombers came back with a run
in the bottom of the 1st but the bats were cold. The final score was Shiloh 17, Belle Valley 2.
Kaleb S, Brian J, and Cole A had hits for the Bombers. The highlight of the game was a beautiful

4-6-3 double play by Kaleb S, Jasun P, and Cole A. Pictures today right after school with practice
to follow. Our next game is Thursday at Joseph Arthur.
Go Bombers!
The lady bombers played their first softball game last night against the Shiloh Wildcats here at
Belle Valley. Though it was a tough loss, each player went out there and did their best. With no
subs, each player played strong the entire game. They started out strong keeping the score 0-3
through the fourth inning. Awesome pitching done by Serenity C and great plays at first with
Tiffany M. Coach Freimuth and Coach Howard are very proud of you girls! Pictures today after
school. Our next game is tomorrow, Thursday, August 23rd at Joseph Arthur. Let’s go Lady
Bombers!
The Bombers soccer team had a tough game yesterday. Even though we lost, the team showed
great effort with some athletes playing the entire game! Jaxson P had great composure in net
and didn’t give up! Coach Clark and Coach Ham are proud of you all and want to remind you of
pictures today after school. Remember to bring your uniform and meet in Coach Ham’s room.

Thursday, August 23, 2018
No formal announcements

Friday, August 24, 2018
The baseball team had an awesome game yesterday, beating Joseph Arthur 20-1! Our bombers
played great defense, had very smart at-bats, and our starting pitcher, Jasun P, dominated on
the mound throwing a ton of strikes while striking out 5 batters. Kaleb S was the star defender
making several impressive plays at shortstop. Cole A had another great night at the plate as he
was able to reach base every time he was up, collecting 2 hits and 2 walks. Carter L, Kaleb S,
Xavier R, Jasun P, and Reggie K all got a hit last night as well. Chase Hy, Landon R, Freddie Y, and
Ryder B we’re all brave ball players last night as they stood their ground and took one for the
team getting hit by a pitch to get on base. Our bombers did whatever it took last night to win,
great team effort boys. Keep working hard at practice and lets improve every day!
Congratulations to the Lady Bombers softball team on their defeat against JAMS last night! The
bombers beat JAMS 23-0! Starting off the game with a homerun was Lauren B followed by two
home runs from Serenity C, Breannah R, Tiffany M, Katelyn C, Shanyla M, Avery M, and Baileigh
N. all had great hits that put points on the board. Serenity pitched a great game with 10

strikeouts out of 16 batters. Lauren B finished pitching the gaming ending with a great
strikeout! Every single player got one base at least twice and scored at least one run! What a
great game ladies. You played as a team and your coaches are very proud of you. Practice
tonight 3:00-4:30.

Monday, August 27, 2018
When entering the cafeteria, students should sit down at the tables that are assigned for their
grade levels. Students will be released to go up to get lunch by the cafeteria supervisors.

Tuesday, August 28, 2018
The Bomber Baseball team played on the road vs High Mount last night. The Bombers played a
great game, but fell just short, losing 9-7. Cole A had a great game at the plate going 3 for 4
with 2 RBI, Kaleb S was 1 for 3 with 3 RBI. Xavier R had a big double late in the game to score a
run and keep us close. Jasun P had a hit and drove in a run. Ethan M had a hit and a RBI. Jasun
P pitched well until sustaining an injury that pulled him from the game. Chase H came in the
game and struck out the side, (3 in a row). Our next game is tonight at home vs the Grant
Yankees. Go Bombers!
Sixth through eighth grade girls, wouldn’t it be great to join a program that can help you with
problem solving, overcoming obstacles, and decision making? Then you should sign up for
Heart and Sole. Contact Ms. Jackson-Taylor, Ms. Potts, or Ms. Kuethe for more information.

Wednesday, August 29, 2018
The baseball team lost to grant last night by the score of 16-5. Our bombers gave a great effort
but unfortunately our bats were not as hot as the weather as we were only able to collect 3 hits
against the solid grant pitchers. Cole A. is still on fire at the plate though as he added 2 more
hits to his great start. In four games Cole has only made one out at the plate! Caleb S. has been
“Sroking” the ball too, as he had a big double last night. Chase H. was our starting pitcher and
gave a great effort throwing a ton of strikes for us and tallying up 4 innings pitched and six
strikeouts. Be sure to learn from your mistakes and continue to improve everyday as we get
ready to play wolf branch on Thursday.
Congratulations to the Lady Bomber softball team on their 14-7 win against Grant last night
here at Belle Valley! The Bombers went out there and played tough even though the heat.

Lauren B. started the game with some great pitches striking out 6 girls. Serenity C. finished the
game up with two strikeouts and a great play with Tiffany M. at first base. Lauren B, Serenity Cs,
Katelyn C, Breannah R, Tiffany M, Shanyla Ms, Maggie M, and Baileigh N. all put points on the
board for the Bombers! Great job ladies! Let's make it a great practice for our game against
Wolf Branch tomorrow here at Belle Valley.
Belleville Parks and Recreation is currently taking registration for Fall 5th & 6th Grade Girls
Volleyball. The games are played at Roosevelt and the clinic for the league takes place on
September 6th (one week from Thursday). For more information call 618-233-1416 or online at
www.belleville.net
Sixth through eighth grade girls, Heart and Sole is a club that will encourage you to be creative,
have fun, and complete a 5k! For more information, speak to Ms. Jackson-Taylor, Ms. Potts, or
Ms. Kuethe.

Thursday, August 30, 2018
Students in 6-8th grade interested in chorus, please come to an informational meeting in the
fitness room after these announcements.

Friday, August 31, 2018
Belleville Parks and Recreation is currently taking registration for Fall 5th & 6th Grade Girls
Volleyball. The games are played at Roosevelt and the clinic for the league takes place on
September 6th (one week from Thursday). For more information call 618-233-1416 or online at
www.belleville.net
If you did not make it to the informational chorus meeting yesterday and would still like to join,
please meet Mrs. Bennett at 7:55 in the chorus room or you may visit Mrs. Haas in the band
room for the chorus packet

